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Putters Attention

By VANCE

Oycz, Oyez. All fraternities, clubs
etc. desirous of picking up.some some
easy points toward the Bezdek Cup
take notice. The Intramural Board,
after hours of pondering and schem-
ing, has hatched an entirely unique
idea—a golf putting tournament.

The contest will get under way-on
Tuesday and all entries must be'in
Miss Keller’s office before- tomorrow
noon. Hank Beard has been blessed
with the job of running the affair,
and he says "The more the merrier.”

Every club can enter as many put-
ters as it can round up, and one
point will be given for each one ent-
ered. The only catch is that it costs
ten cents per head to enter. The
winning dub will get twenty-five
points toward the Bezdek Cup, and
maybe a cup, if the board’s exchequer
holds out. The runner-up will get ten
points.

The tourney will be run on an in-
dividual basis; each entrant is a team
in himself. Eeach contestant will putt
eighteen holes, and the one securing
the lowest score will win. The clubwhich he represents will bo awarded
the twenty-five points.

Horse-Shoes
+ + ♦

History repeated itself. Sigma Pi
won the horse-shoe pitching contest
for the-third consecutive year on
Tuesday night. The final meet withPhi Delta Theta was unusually close
—Sigma Pi winning only four out of
five games.

Bull-Bumper Riley and Bob Struble
wore the members of the winning
team. The vanquished were represent-
ed by Joe Scott and Nancy Dunn. Thewinning club will receive twenty-five
points and a nice, shiny cup.

+ + +

Football Frolics
With only seven more contests togo, and with only eight clubs remain-

ing, the football contest is rapidlycoming to a climax. Mgr. Jacobs says
that the final contest will be played
off near the end of next week. Al-
though not of the prognosticating
Coach Jeffrey took over the post of
mentor. Johnny McEwan was the biggun, the Blue and White succumb-ing, ,2-to-l.

Again wc predict for a victory forthe Jeffreymen; at least a four-goal
margin should be forthcoming on the
basis of this year’s team, conceded al-ready ;to> be superior to last season’schampionship outfit. ,

You want STYLE:
We recommend FREEMAN

You want COMFORT:
We recommend FREEMAN

You want VALUE:
We recommend FREEMAN

- Friday and Saturday of this Week
November 2nd and 3rd

Wc will have a representative of the Freeman Shoe Co.
with us showing 150 styles of Men’s fine Dress Shoes.
Come in and look them over. You are not obligated

Mr. Cragi will be pleased to show you the last word in
Men’s high grade shoes priced within your reach.

$5 $6
BOTTORF
BROS. BOOTERY

Entrances on Allen and Beaver Avenue *
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type, we feel brave enough to predict
that either S.P.E. or Chi U. will land
on top of the heap. Unfortunately,
they will have to meet each other in
the semi-finals, so that both of them
can’t be in the final clash.

Results of this week’s games
MONDAY
Phi Kappa Tau 6; Pi Kappa Alpha 0

The Phi Kappa Tau griders won
mainly because they were on the balland took advantage of every break.
Their aerial attack was smooth. Theironly score was made when Weibly
made an off-tackle dash. Pi K. A.’soffence was not functioning up .to
par. Most of the ground-gaining forthem was done by their star, Hal

:Kalb.
TUESDAY

S. A. E. 6; Bela Theta Pi 0
Although the S. A. E.’s were de-

clared the winner, the game was
protested, and will he replayed Fri-
day.- Bill Fetter scored the only
touchdown of the game in the first
quarter, on an end run.

D.T.I). 6; Sigma Pi 0
- Little scored for D.T.D. with a
pretty running play off-tackle. Lefty
Davis, quarterback, pulled a sleeper
during the latter part of the game and
actually got away with it. Sigma Pi
gained no first downs and found their
flat passes covered by the ranchers.

ChiUpsilon 12; Sigma Nu 0
Reed and Buezkowski scored for Chi

U. Both clubs showed fine form, and
Chi U. won mainly on the merit of its
superior passing attack. Sigma Nu
smothered the Chi U. running plays
completely. Both units gained two
first downs.
WEDNESDAY

Sigma Chi vs. Theta Kappa Phi
Sigma Chi was given the nod since

it was able to garner four first downs
to two. Symington was pretty much
in the lime-light for the eampuseers.

S.P.E. J7; Phi Sigma Delta 0
Oh. oh! Anyhow, the Phi Sig boys

fought hard and had lots of fun
wallowing around in the mud and
rain. They did not submit to their
drubbing peacefully, and so several
delightful and entertaining slug-fests
ensued.

Games for Friday:—
S.A.E. vs. Beta Theta Pi
Chi Upsilon vs. Phi Kappa Tau

ood Taste /

' “It’s toasted”
V Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough

'Jak&- 'Bet&k
Copyrlcht, 1934.
Th«‘American

TobaccoCompiny

You’ll find every Lucky
firmly round and fully packed with long
golden strands of fine tobacco only the
clean center leaves—these are the mildest
leaves—they cost more—they taste better.

Unbeaten
NITTANY MENTOR

ANNOUNCES FEW
LINE-OP CHANGES

Booters Seek Fourth
Decision; 15 Men

To Make Trip
IJy WALT FREUNSCH

. Facing a team as yet untried by
.major battles, the Lion soccermen
will depart for Syracuse early this
morning leaving the firm convictionthat the Hillmen will be knocked off
their eminence unless—and here is
the refuge

%of the “second-guesser”
the Orange has improved many hun-
dred per cent. /

With a team conditioned by threevictories so far, Coach Bill Jeffrey
proposes to send the same squad
against Syracuse that wont to Tem-ple. Fifteen men will make the trip.
Ray Bell, with his. penchant for be-
ing unscored-on, will- start at goal.
Incidentally wc must give no little
credit to the defense men who see
that ha doesn’t need to accept too
many chances. In the game with
Lafayette last Friday, he did not han-
dle the ball at all during the thirdquarter, according to our unofficialobserver.

Bob Graham and his aide kick, ro-
tund Jack Binns, will man the full-
back posts. Captain Jack Fletcher
will capably hold down the center
halfback position, with Bill Sutliff
and Ed Long, two of the steadiest
men on the squad, on either side.

A shift in the line will probably
put George Corbett at outside right,
with “Nip” Ambler going over to
outside left. Frankie Osterlund will
play inside right, while Joe Bielicki
has an unshakable claim on the in-
side left job. Bill McEwan will form
the spearhead of the Nittany attack
at center forward, the position wherehis brother Johnny starred so effec-
tively for the Orange until his gradu-
ation last June.

INTRAMURAL HIGHLIGHTS Varsity, Freshmen Harriers
To MeetSyracuse Tomorrow

With Syracuse varsity and fresh-
men thinlyelads pointing toward the
Penn State meet since their first
day of practice,.the Lion harriers will
meet their most determined opposi-
tion of the season'before the returning
alumni tomorrow afternoon on Bea-
ver field during the halves of the
freshmen and varsity football- games.

Syracuse will be. attempting to re-
peat her 20-35 defeat of the Nittany-
mon last year, the first time they had
won a varsity’meet against State
in seven years. The Wernermcn, on
the other hand, while realizing the
threat, will be pointing toward the
IC-4A meet in New York on Novem-
ber 19.

live places after Harvey but gradua-
tion of their second-place man and
poor condition will keep them from
repeating tomorrow. Although they
have been training for this meet for a
month, their need for additional prac-
tice was shown last week when they
lost their first meet of the season to
Alfred, 32-23.

A strong well-balanced team is
hard to beat and that is exactly whatState has this year and that is the rea-
son that the Lions will win tomorrow’s
meet in their drive for the champion-
ship and the retirement of the Inter-
collegiate cup.

Detwiler, who loafed in sixth in
Tuesday’s time trials, is about due
for some startling developments. Star-
ring last year on the Mount Alto
team, he has improved faster than
any other member of this year’s squad
and, although bothered a bit by stiff
legs the past several days, he should
show something in tomorrow's five-
mile grind.

Harvey, winner • by eight seconds
last year, will repeat again this year
and will probably take advantage of
his last opportunity to break the
course record of 27:25. Book will be
close behind him for second place.
Orange men, in the persons of co-
captains Carr or Evcringham, may
take the next position or two. Detwi-
ler, tiny sophomore star, should fol-
low close on their heels; but then the
trouble begins.

Downey, fourth-place man to date,
may not be able to run because of
shin splints. He has been bothered all
year with them and Coach Werner
may decide to keep him off his legs
and save him for the Intercollegiate.
Alexander, who finished third in
Tuesday's trials, will then have to
finish as fourth-place man and Trim-
ble, Crum, Hutchinson, or Tait will
•end’ the Lion scoring in fifth
place.

Last year Syracuse took the next

As a result of Tuesday's time trials,
Olexy, Wear, Clark, Rubino, Titlow,
French, and Daugherty have been
chosen to oppose the Syracuse fresh-
men team. With the replacement of
Stoe and Harding by Titlow and
French, this is the same squad that
defeated the Cornell freshmen by a
20-35 score Saturday.

Olexy, by his decisive victory Satur-
day, showed that he was an outstand-
ing star on a well-balanced team, a
team which is probably the best for
the last five years. He also' showed
great promise toward becoming an
Intercollegiate freshman titlehol-der.Tomorrow should give some further
indication as to this possibility.

PATERSON

I HOSIERY SHOP

A Healthful Recreation j PAJAMAS

DUX CLUB I $l.OO and $2.00

Others making the trip are Donnie
Masters,-who, as a substitute forward,
scored in four consecutive games last
year, and has scored in all three
games of the present campaign; Dick
Sigel, dependable back; Connie
Welsh, forward; and Ben Palmer,'lifnky second-string goalie.

A victory over Syracuse would help
in some measure to eradicate the me-
mory of the game in 1932, when theOrangemen, handed. the'. Lions / theironly defeat on Beaver field'' since

Lion Soccermen To Meet Orange Eleven Away Tomorro
All seven men on the team are el- men finish are added to give tl

igible in the scoring but only the team’s score and the low score win
first five men finishing for each team Both varsity and freshman rac
are counted. The places in which the will start and finish on the trae

SERVICE QUALITY
For a Pleasant Meal

FRED'S
It Will Pay You to Visit Us

SATISFACTION COURTESY

WELCOME HOME ALUMNI!

Make Our Store Your Headquarters While in State College

G. C. Murphy Co. - 5c and 10c Store


